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BYronIC. MaDonald(, Itwed
ouf hosrit yi on Greece,iil address
thé Wilmette Siiiday Ezvetiti-g club
Februadry .5, on 'New ,.Odss$.eys
.for OId." The lecture 7vill bc il-liistrated zvitli motion pictures.

ON COMMITTEE
Miss, Virginia Prussing of 549 Earl-

ston road, Kenilworth, is on the com-
initè of the Frenchi Cafe party to
be given at the Evanston Country
club. by the FortnigWty on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketchamn, 40
Devonshire Jane.. entertaitied at an

as welI as to boys and girls.
The Tri-Ship, Boys' club and the

Girls' club of' the high school are-
joint sponsors of the tournament,
which is sanctioned by the' American
Ping Pong association. A small ad-
mission is to be c harged; and the.
proceeds' will be, used to buy iviig
pong equipment for' the school.'

Attracts ManY Entrants
The tournament, according, to. its'

spons ors,- may be the largest event
of, its kind, ever hé-Id in this countryv,
since* it wilI attract entries, fromn the,
entire Chicago suburbaàn a rea. Frotîî
the. standpoint of' number of specta-
tors, also, it is expected to surpas.
any ping pong event he.1d -previouslv
at least in this section of the côuntr'v.

Starting at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing, the tournament will' continuie
~througtioit the afterinhand eve-
ning. In the morning andi evenin--
there will be singles tournaments for
boys and girls 18 years old and under.
In the afternoon and evening tîhe
women's singles and the men's 'ùi-
gles and donubles tournaments will he
run off.

Exhibition Matches
As an adcled feature of the eveiniîîgy

entertainment, there willU be exhibi-
tion matches by some of the highiest
ranking. ping pong players ini the'
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Ladies' Furrier and Tailor
For the MonhIofe Feb.

Ladies' Sprng Suits' or Coats,
Tatiored to qtAr fi

Phone gWILMKTTB 9

WILMEMT FOOD SHOF
Open 7 Days Fer Week

Specia This W.ek
I>AY OLD EGGS, 8..
DOZ... 8

cago, telephone *Dearborn l'1 17
or before 'Friday of next weck.

Delta Phi Lambda to
GieDance Feb.

011

.- ý "dpts iotdance" is tf.0 ee ilel
t the \Vilnetka MNasonic temiple
'hursdav evening, Februarv 16..

P hone: WILMRETTE 1105

Mrs. C. J.' Nylund, 1634 Forest
Lvenue, enter tained at a luncheon
Lnd bridge for twelve last Tuesday
n honor of Mrs. C. E. Jarchow, who,
sleavingfor Florida soon.
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